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Ahout F{armony F{eIl
Story of Famous Hampshire

Experiment

Robert Owens' Schemes at
East Tytherley

On Sundays the inhabitants meb to
hear the Gospe1 of peace and universal
frat€rnity expcunded, and the parociy
of a reiigous service aroused locai
as well as ecclesiasticai ire. The neigh_
bouring clergy even got up petitions
and wrote tracls aboui the place.

FOR, ?s. A WEEK
Exclusive of rent. the trctual cost oI

mainlenance for each adr-llb was 7s. 1d.
per week, from 4s. 3d. to 4s. ?ci. of
"u,hich was for fobd. Sevcupence rvas
ailowed for cloth:ug, and 1s. 1or pocliet
nlorlcl'. The farms u'eie starvcd, aitd
t he. srmplc {ood uai largcl.v tcgc-
tartar'r.

Even rrt lltc los' nascs ob','rinir'tc in
Hampshirc rsonle 8s. a \r.-i-, thc
exp€nse oI emplol'ing hired llrbourers
n,as great€r than the charac: of sup-portillg ils o$'l tnemb€rs. bub r,'ilhout
furLher accommodation this could noi
be reinedied, t h0 orqsrlis0rs cct)lmcr)1.
lfhis ctrrroLs reasonrng ovcrlookcd iirc
facL that the Iabourer sllpporicd a
family on 8s.. anri thab the- gaiD of
11d. \\,ent, a verl, lillle way totvardsthe €15,000 thai" the buildrngs aione
cost.

Special to.the "Hampshire Advertisetrt

Ltr,AMPSHIRE has been the home of many out_of_the_ordinary ex-

tr I iil*i?' i ; ".i lli 5' :' ::H fi ili,? "L*etLX,}: *" Hf T* ;Tytheriey' rncidentaly, the building was entirely demorished about
1903, after having been partially destroyed by nie.

One must realise sornething cf hideous a pcllution.,,, The tale wasP:obu-"t- Owgn's backgrcuncl to under- m,rrch the sime as at New Harmony_
st^and his idealism, and the forces to: many mernb€rs for the accorrunoda-which went to nake him the aposile tion a_nd (since they were iargelv re-of "Owerism," the :mbryo of the new cruit€d from industnal to$r'rsr lori tewSocialism. for skilled v,ork. The original .idea

Born in 1771, and the son of a was ..,to briirg to queenwcod skilled
saddler in Nlont,go:neri'shire, he was a artisans worling iir varrous light
prec:cious child who, al ?. was usher manufactures, such as watotrmaking,in the viliaqe schccl. An omnivorcus s,hose industry rnjght bring an inc:me
reader. before he rvas ten he was con- into the ccmrnunit)'. But the capitai
vincsC thajb thcr. I.as ..scmething was lnsuficient to do this.fundamenlaltl, rvrong in ali reiigions.;,

This clisirus,t or "crgan:.sea ieligiou ' C.M."
became, in later life, one of the great So great was Ow€n's hop€s that he
stumbling-biocks in *'inning pubiic had ttre initials " C.X(." ( comm,ence-
slmpathy to his schemes. Successivelv ment of the nrilleniumt inscribed over
shop assisbant, and prcmoter of nrac- the main door of the central building,
tical experinre:rts ill co!.trn spinrrine. he which he.. called Harmonl.- Hall.
urtimatery r)ecame rnanager and then ;f,,iil;[r,"-'[i#i[*,PjiS qlJf]j1#"r.q"
o?f^:.:u*:""'*ilt;':r,.:".:."^tt:"1^1,1,*r^'; "irffi; the direetor or asricuirural

llli:'L;l,fitu;i.:l*:.1:t's"xiiiili i!81!:'!:y,{iil1,,%lJ,l!:"..i,":y.,,9,1U:

rli*ivli;*i+"+:;iilt**:;tr;irff s'rn$t.r#'r,"1;'*s"i*'f,'*:ii
;,,titui..'"i ;i;;;n,l1lii,.;'."ll,S_;{*:."t1 *,"",.T f,o^fll-,,i^}*"..,,ltfiil,,;, o,Ll;!:lrttn[. B.rd titerelore lnxi ;hc!.sltrrLici O"ii,.i".i. gram-rnar. asricult.rc, music,lra a'r-','-,.O .rret .:,ocir,.s: ::a:ncr rhurr 

"i,"J:i'rIny a:td eloc..lrron.PLtnishci. Fl uFroY

( In 1844 the schools contained 94
childr€n. 64 of whom paid Iees r€25 ayear). Their unusuai crrrriculum jn-
cluded anatomy .rnd physioiogl',
chemistry. iand iurveying, daihting rn
oils, and FTench and German.If, at the end, not one stonc re-
.rnained to show wha.l Que€nwood haci
r>nce beeD, the experiment was nol
entirely fruitiess. Owen. for all the
unpr3,ctical idealism ihal characlerised
his later life, hao aroused the public
conscience. There is no space here to

TIIE SCHOOL
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HAIVIPSHIRE ADULT SCHOOI,S
.- +

Spring
Con{erence

The quarterly Council meeting of
lhe Hampshire Un:r'n of Adult Schools
was held at the I'oundry-lane Adull
School }tall, Southa.mpton. There was a
good attendance. Ofrcers present were:
Mr. F. Mosle5r (president), Mrs. I(.
Burgess, Miss M. D. Clibborn and Mr.
S. ld. G. Mitchell (vice-presidents),
Miss E. M. Foster (hon. s€cietary) andMr W. lsaac (hou. treasurerr. Dele-
gates were lrord: Foundry-lane Mixed.
Fpeemantle Women, Orcinance-road
Women and Portswood United Adult
Schools.

By Citizen

ntetr [o ]ive toeethcr as a socirtv ]l^ |peace and comforl. I

Critninal ]aw nas now administered I

i

I

i

In his efioris to limit the hours and
raise the age of child labour. to in-
trcduce lnspeclion and scme schooling.
Owen was less suecessf rrl. If in hi!
later lile he had been content to ws:for the siow resrilts of edi.rcationai
advance. insteld of tryins to change
lnen by charging theii circumstanc.]s.
there-_might heve been a differenl stor.Ito tell.

AI\IEP,ICAN EXPEIIIME}II
,I&-_spe& 940,000 on an experiment

at-"New }larm3nJ'." a commuiritv and
vurage 01 co-operariou in Iilincis and
Irlgl4lr. America. in charge of his scn
Wrltta.m. From the first it was doomeC
to. .failure. tor he was here dealinguith an untrained n:ass of neeav aalventuters, yirac.icrlil' unseteitia. -lt-though attempts to reorganise, both onan lnllvrduattst syslem, and jn a nunr-ber ot occupa'.io[al socie:.ies was made,i,ne commullal experiment was wound
up.

ABOUT HASMONY IIALL

more as a curattve s-vstem than as apunishment oI the ciimrr:a1. A soodlarv should represent thc se:l:eral
desire of rhe peopie. Larv is a livir:g
scrence corrtinualll changiug: jt can-lint be static. beiig bouqd "irp with
ever'changing soci-al add eionomicforces. Gocd ]as's helpeci rnan to-
v'arCs perfect:on. and q.ere Jor ihe
b€nefit of the community.Mr. R,. R. J. Wiliiams' is also next
week's speaker.

PRESIDENT AT PORTSWOOD

trIr. F. Mosle] in thc c-iralr. T'l:e
lreasurer repor,. i)'"1 tbe financialpositiclr and rlromrscd a dciurit+
scheme for ratsi:.tg nronev lor tile
maintenance of Union and Nationai
resources. Tnc proposit:o:r was
approveo.

NEW PLACES FON, EXHIBITION

-+
^ 

j..lts-u compiete conversjon of tf,reow€ntte -.movement into an ethicai
i-o-c-tety did nor com€ uniii--ariei-lis'ras[ . grlii venture jn commun_itv_
ryqlong had ended in Osaiiii.i--.iais

:$:dtr.f ''"",1"8"'6,8ffi,t"o? L"*.
3?,X'",',ATi"iilerllia"E$!f.ff.,]tr;:+S
1E- 9lpq P!,.gun for converting it inro

in{EB}i"'X_*Y3"?'LHffiii,llBll;"f,rttwas some 534 acres in extent.
Os€D _refused the offer of tfte

q9)-e_1ncI:hip cf the commurutv it UieuuL-:yL wntn now€ver. chiefly thrOUgh
1ag=k- 

ol-e api r a r a n d rn experiC rri6d iriiit ?'ri..oriuculttes s€t ill, he raised freshcapiial and becarn.e Governor in lg4l.
_,I-. m.ads.Que^nwo3d a showplace,viLh palatiai buildilt;s and the hnesi
lJ{lpinc.ut Er.cn r,hough thc farmsfllre:ldy ltetd E-ere trot naling he ]easedrew ones. end alttqethei ttre Orveniie
sFn_pat,h-rs3rs put some €40.000 inro th€vfrrtu13.- T-hers tr.as an aarniiaUir:
l99rpp:9 schooi. r,or onl]- for the chii_.j,ren ot rEs-rcients, but-oI owenitesrnrcughout the countrv.' -n his os.n srrDnorters beean to

.se. and financrall\. rh^ entimnseIrom b3d tf worse. Three i.ears- .,r. the Co::sress of ti.le natloriii
ticclet_v elect:o a ne\a-chatr.InC'rt. andp1.s€d resoiu ficns relattns 10 thenranagement o: the communitr. Owen.li.no.r:tused to hal-e his arrthorrtr:c;r:a:l(:i.'rnm:aialelt- resrgrrec. H€nas thgn 73.
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E. M. Fosber.
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courage and perse!'erance, and b€cause
he had faith that his cause was righi.
lre wgs ulafrai4 The speaker *aswBrmlv thanked, and a- discrxsion
fo1lowed.

I\4r R. W. Chapman is the speaker
nexL week.i.

'ie Brooking q as one o i.r rnembers of Forrndry-lar:e ;-
... 1las b€en a keen worker tn malt.,. , -

uommittees assoclated \4'ith it. Sh; iwas pianiste Jor several years, and I

amongsl her numerous prbsenls t;as'an eiderdoqn {rom !,he hembers ofh{.r sch:ol. Ali thc rnembers ol' rh€I 
-s_choo_ls vrill loin n wishing MrlL.. Mrs. Haycock- happtn€ss.
PORTSWOOD ACCIDENT

-_The la-tesl nel1s conccrnrrrg mrs. Lt. :]i.
Fing. ot, Portswood. js thar- progres.i ''
i-s ver1, siou,. and it -is 

- 
feareO 

-',iai
the main bon: of her arm is crush€i

WEDDING AT FR,EEI\,IANTI,E

DYNAI'lO Cl-UB,S NEW
CHAI RMAN

A ]'!:1r later. jn |spite of severerctrench:r:r:ls. qu:enu:o-,d iiasiif''iol'3 a e3-C'jtia-:r.: Ccm:ntinrtf.. ajll.roueh. ^ sch..r-l r'. h:r r succcscca ir' n:is "ciT:_
:x 1 - r r 1:t). \.( ars .:- sem:-:1:Ig Er:nc:rl.s. The orcat: oI the

n: tv:rnert. rh: .. i\ c $. If ttrri fXroria,:.$'as scli.
BIS}iO..S DISTRUSTFUL

- Pl:!^,p_... apl:rcirllr. Irlshter)rd byL,iv:ns r'\'o.,:.:..]l5r.,. r-:e$.s on cthtcs.
ll:ele mci3 t.n?n dtsirustiui c,f ..th"ri
r- o:3ur:3:t 

- s:-..t. as Grrernu.coci ;:;ilr tJUSt:y d:S.r.3:1. ,,ha:ttr:.h:re s.Ji

IDEALISM OF YOUTH' Foster. hon. secretarv ofI A.S. Unrou. snoke aing of Kenr ish_road
-., : '. The Idcahsrrr oI
\u-.-., Fost€r has served ontne , Nat,ra..dl A.S. Uniol youirq
P-eople s Comm.itte€. and her knowierleiol voung peo.ple s work throuq.hout t[eeotlntn' enabled her 1o eivc a; iltereillIIrs lectllr€ on thts difficuii subject.

Mrs. K. Burgess, Mrs. B. D\-mott.Iurs. J. T,uke al.d Mlss A. Brddrr-
c:mbe rn'ho presided, etrtercd inio fheolscussron.' Love. C,or.trlshtD and..\larriare is rlic sitbjecr oi Xtrs.- j.
Luke next week

TI{E SERI,IICE OF LAW
At Foundrj-lane A.S. on Sundal'mornlng nlr. R. R. J. Willisms cete air

An " At Home ' ri.as hclrl br. Sotrlh-amr' o,1 Dvnamo Club to rl.eiiome tlrec'r n f cr the ensuilg 1'e ar. X.Irs.. opc rhankcci ri:, c.ub ior ir:', gf chairnra:shrp. a:tcl cxpressccr. .oesrre to s€r1e che bcsL ini61g5150i the club.
Mrs. Tomlinsoil eutcrtai:recl themembers with sever3l monologues an<1

songs.- and Madan-ie Kellf' plaf.ed thepianoforte accon:;a:ttmenrs 'mis -.1. il.luonro recrt€d

OF INFA:;, .qCI{OOI,!
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